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ers. 
near "'<}CM,HUlm 
pod and 
a risky 6c(~uP,atl<lrJ.1 
show that only 
5.000 flights In 
some joyriding 
aH dangerous 
will stay close td 

Perhaps some I 
Wayne county 
fonnd out that 

11111 I I 'I 

r~tU!'i1 ~ome 'th,ey c,am\> by 
,here they encountered, the 

of w,hlch we read, I But 
along their trip, gplng 
they saw wpnderful c~ops. 

Ii journey long to bq re-

PROSPERITY_RESTORED 
, Limited prQ!!perlty i. to ,coine ~0-500 

shop workers at the Sioux City shops 
of the "Omaha" North Western lines 
the flrst' of Aug~st when It Is reported 
that work will be resumed there after 
a 'long period of closed doors. Ol 
cOUl:se It Is pos~Il!le that the wages 
may not be what they once were-we 
did npt that. But it 

to the ~alll'oad-,-for they have been 
Raving at the spigot all summer by 
keeping their shop closed, WIld losing 
at the bung,.by not having cars and 
engines in proper working order. One 
who Is Informed, tells UB that they 

6000 cars now needed for mov-
which 

the whole people, 
hut the merchWllt leels it firBt. The 
men who"work on the roadB ,In almost 
al)y (rapacity. are not satlBfied- and 
the thousand<H>f men who have been 
laId off to reduce wage. ultimately 
are not pleased. It Is a bad state ot 
affairs; 

'. t'INDH JlIETI(OD OF 
DRAINING LARYNX 

Cleveland, JUli 27th':'-Dr. C. wi, 
Young, of Grand Junction, Coioro;do. 
today deKcrlbed to the delegates at 
the tWellty-fitth ajllIlual convention 0' 
the American 0s4'opathlc 8ssoclllotlQ1I
hi. newly dI8cove~ed, Jnethod ot drlloln, 
Ing the ,larynx ot abnorl'laj' 

By placing his-finger on 
surtace ot the larynx or 

.ald he makes 
cough with A -"trong· eXJPuI,~""'~Il'Orf 
which causes the larynx to 
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'rhc gon::t'llor' or I1linolfs" talk~" of 
I'pfuslll~ to :suhmit 10 arrest. Siuce 
Wh('H did U)(~ gOH;ruor of it state. l)p

comE' grpater th~ln the people who 
Barned him to H('rVe tht::m-groall·r' 
LhnH the law lIe promisod to t!;l:e
I:utf'? . [R thf!rr; any claw':ie in the 
I'nw f1xpmpting the governor fl'IJ1fi 

the Jaw which govern;~ the cltiz~n~. 
~'V('n tho hn be an ex~trea~un!r? HI! 
!?hould ho made to answer to tho law 
the "a~" us while folk •. 

Minnesota, thell' nou 
., j>lew 1lP 

Not perh 

Iii-,ll 
~he boys a little older we have a spl~nd'id line of 
: ' ,r .' ,'. '" " I' ,!I I < I I , 

,:1 

A. W. -Mu~phY, of ' 
guest at the H. S: 
0\ er Sunday. - -

Editors of -Nebraska and Western 
Iowa are coming to Oll)aha August 15 
for a meeting. It 'is estimated that 
200 guests wlIl be in attendance. at,iOn,.-'ad,v. 

Dr. and Mrs. E. W, Fisher came 
from Portage, Ohio,. Saturday and will 
visit for a short time at too home of 
Mr; and Mrs. E. W. Huse, her sister. 

Eph Beckenhauer Jeft Sunday morn
ing for Sidney to look after the grain 
harvest or rather threshing on his 
farm of 160 acres, there. He tells us 
that crops have been reported fairly 
good tor him,. 

Foresters has scheduled its 
lion for Omaha: The dates are 
, I 
gust 2_3-27. 

Not less than 200 aviators 
:P.ected to come I with. their 
to participate in flights o.---nmohi> 

this fall. 

I Mrs. oA. G. Adams went 
pty Saturday \llterllOon to 
i:ew days visiting at the C. B. 
~ome" . 

, Miss Ida Cook, who wa.. 
the Normal, left 'ruesday 
rome at Albion, to attend the 

Miss Marceline Limis returned the 
last of the week from Am'es, Iowa, 
where she went to attend the summer 
term at their great college. She is 
specializing jn home economics, and 
Hays they have a great school at 

'The movement notth to the harvest Ames. 
IIbrd. Is', on and' the 1. W. W.'s are 
~~id to be riding the freisht train~ at 
will. James Finn, who went to SIOUX 

City with hOgK hlHt week said that the 
train which picked his carR up at 
Emerson cardeLl fully 200 oF. these 
men. They make every irpe rider 
join their order, clRe he if> rohbed an 
forced from the train or put off if hc 

nothing which thElY can roh him 
of. , Sen;ral pitched battles we;'e had 

: "~, 
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Doris Ziemer and brother, 
nnd Wilbur Rublow were 

,dsitors between trains' Tues- ~1~ili~hOORM~~~~:]LJJUU~=I~~~~L--Jll~~J~~J~I.111'~~~~~-~ij~~~~;~I~t~ 
Ini: as rar north as Lake SUP<trior' 
pl'~b~blr, into Cau ... da. ,AI> \j'ill._~,,_,_,~, •. _, 
membered, the UHunts" have 

~~, ,~hl~h ::~V'i,,~,,"ble ~Mm 
close~ t6\t"lilture. 'On the 
Huntemer eXPects to gather ideos for 
a new dormitory, which is soon to be 

at the Normal, returned built. 
Mon<jay a£te*nl1Ol1.,: ',I, ",MI,~$ , ~tr,I~I]LeTI\lIlH I~ Wil!l 81\11' 
G-, , " ", , August 4 or Bvre, go ng, 

B. G. Crinlj.faw aud da.ughter, ihat: port to her home at 
Donna, from ?maha. came TUes- France. She expects to visit' 

morning to ViSlt here at the, alives from about August 12 to 
Rev. and Mrs. S. X. Cross, ):ler tember 9. This will give her a three, 

sil/ter. week's visit in France before return 
Mrs. Sarah Evans, after spending a to America, when she will begin work 

short time visiting 'at the home of ber September 26 at Kalamazoo, MI~hl
daughter, Mr. Md Mrs. Clyde Wilson, gan, as Instructor In the French ~e-
returned to her ,home at partment. 

c! BjiutrsTUesd.a~ morning. Miss Jess.le Jenks 'Will visit 
Mrs. Geor~ Hotrman and daughter, home fDl'ks at Toledo, Iowa, part 

' " M!>.rte" who have been visiting II~ tbe the slImmer. Sbe also' plana to take 
home of her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Gus trip to some northern state aroun4 
Newm .... , returned to their :home the Grellt Lakes. !!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!*'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!' I Fremont Tuesday morning. Miss Minnie _ Marquardt w!1l 

o e 0 0 0 0 0 0 /) D II 0 0 0 0 0 Misses Elenor' Schwlchenberg -and her car to Denver, Colorado, where o LOCAL ANUPERSONAL 0 rf lk 
Louise Coventry, fro!ll No 0 ,were she will spend part of her V8.<Jailon. ' 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ests, of Miss Minnie Marquardt the Prof. E. E. Lackey will work:' 

Miss Dorotha H~se was a Norfolk first ot the week, returnIng home "The New Dodge" which he 1& dry fruit and vegetables 
viSitor Friday and i saturWiy. Monday evening. parll1g for publication. dry clothes indoors 

Miss Marie Nelson, of, Wakefield, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Carlson and Miss Elsie Ford Piper wll"l 
Mrs. E. GaUey, of Elgin, and Mrs. W. 

was a Wayne visitor bet,!"een trains D.: Baskett, of Oakdale, were visitors USUIILI1r".etllce,:0:[-'!!Olng"'~~11.---' Orr dishes 
MoMay. at, the home of Mr. a;nd Mrs. E. E. h f 

Mrs. Renna Schoenfeld went to Em- Galley Saturday and Sunday, . dry the air a kr a 
, . shampoo erson Friday morning and apent· a 1 G. A. Berg, who was teaching 

few, days visiting With relatives. l'ast year, and a graduate dry fresh paint and varnish 
\VANTED-IJght 'h~nsekeeping class of 191~ of the Wayne 

ro01l1s. CUll Th!lnqcrat office. Phdne has been elected superln- keep mosquitoes and 
145.-adv. of the schools at Brunswick insects away 

Mr. and Mrs. George nqe, left Fri
day morning for N'Mi'oilC, }villlre tHey 
e~et to SPend's,I!I'!e"f[me'" " , 
with friends and relatlves~ 

Miss Ella Loken, :who 
or Inore' vIsIting" l'Jitt[ I 1I!'ij!iS" 'M~I~lIIe,n\jlcil1C 

,WaIrer, rettilned 'WI'I/~r '" MI.~'""" .... ~ •• i~li;~.I,o~,'.'1 
C!ty Friday morning. 

Mrs. Henry -Mel'l1man . and 
ter, EIsle,spen('lIue~d,li at 
field. Today Is' ib,{' I' blo!!e of 
Merriman's 10-<t!l;y'W~hHon~' 

Rev. Fenton C. Jon€!; went to Nor-
1JOik TUesday mornl1g tq be present i at 
a tnM.tlng of the ~l>~ry of t111B ' 
district, retnrnlng ~hat' evening, .,' ' 
-Master:-M~n ~e~~r8 came frolQ 
SiOUx City .Tuesday: mornln.,. to visit 
for.a short time 'lit '~~~'h8iit'e 'Of 'l\tJ p!'B', '~hllah,em', 
annt, Mr. and Mrs. :Ii. C.ITrUmba'uer~ ": . 

'" " , ., 11:,,1"111.'1 'I ,,: Illj II, 

. M,lss Esther %lm1/,W.~\t)l~.~AA "-""'11'. ".t ..... 
been visiting with her Sister, Mrs . 

. !.~!ark, returned ~~'1l'f~ Wakel!11~ i 
'monOay. 

A 

, 'Mfs. El!zltbeth Bettcher will b'e at 

!he,r !Ii'om~ In Indiana durin!! vacation. Aft-er all business at the office 
The Van Camp' family will visit !>een transa9ted, l\IJas Clara "WIO"'~"1 

relatives at Winnetoon lmd Creighton wlll visit at her home at Hay Springs, 
,folltiwing the close of school. Nebraska, the last two weeks of .-vaca
, MIss Louise Wendt reports that ~he ~Ion" 
know~"~\i'g ~l1tsp~n'd the gr~ater 'part Prof. John M. Martin will remain 
'Of Her t.llhe at her home In Wayme, in' Wayne and finish .: bit of work 
J,!e.,plng',ann eating. ' was-beglln"'B.,veral-~yeal's- ago 10ut-oJ:no,ors 

Miss Gol:die _Rels entitled, "Commercial CorrespOlldence-
home' at "'1jnlv'erslty Place with Grammar, Punctuation, Business and 
presence. InCidentally, she wilt visit Postal Information, With Accompany-
I d~ntlSt. ,: i _ Ing Lessons". 

Prof. A. V. Teed and family will go Prof. ~X. Cross ",Ill go t(), Ced",r 
to the Black HlIIs or Colorado vla'ithe Jowa,-fo "lSlt relative .. during 
Inoto~ ronte'. ' I first two weeks in September. 
, Prof. W. C. Hunter will direct :the ' 'TIle Conn family will take a trip, 
Wayne band during the Bummer, atter just where has not yet' been decided. 
wblcll he exPects to go east or eliter :':"~iss'Martha Dewey will attend the 
\"n ·-o,.phitill'. home, he say.. I b~ama League' Institute at ,chicago 

Ml.1< P"!,'Mll aarvey'wlllvlsitl at the fore part o~ AuguSt, arter whi!,h 
ber horne' 'I' at Wauneta, Nebrdka, ahe will' go to MendrJta, Illinois. where 
when 'school closes. ! 

, be~n II:ahn will go to Estes prrk 
w!\ell'lllIMI \jut~s here 'are ~nded. " 
, Pro!. R. Thomson will go to 
to look after his 400 acres of 
fhat pj:i.C'';:6t 'course, fiShing 
~Ii~ *gWn~ tOo. .. ~ - : I 

; }~rof' <?I,)l· 9)1ln!1 W;iI1 c~mp on I 

forwhi~h we will pay the 
.' !'.'I' ,'I 111":1', ,," I 'I 

highest market price at all 
, Iii' ,I': II' I:" "I,' " I 

I 1 times.;. : . 

I, II' II II 

·1'Pa~amOl.lnt 
I ' 

CO., 

, .WeALS I ' 
(From The Goldenrod) 

Miss Mary Monahan and Miss Elsie 
Ford Piper were Sioux City visitors 

~lI8t )"eek-end." '"", , . 
, Prof,'O, R, Bowen, Pr" I, T, Honse, 
fr<lt.~; it; Glllllverand Prot. J. G,. 
W. Lewis were Sioux City visitors 

They will travr,j for too 
Book 'Company durJng 

The detention hoSpital has ,become 
~ real Campus Cottage since the ex
terior has heen improved by the ai!di
~ion. o( several" coats on brown 

Mr". A .. n. Beem~r, Mrs. m<TIJID\.'UU'I 

and Mr~. Axel', of Li)lcol)1, 
guests of Mrs. Falrlirotoor In 
driting the Pa,st week, called 
Elsie Ford Piper at Terrace 
day. The lIrst-named Is the 
tbe .. law' A. D, B~emer, who 
the town which was later named 

! 
I , ! 

Gareful ~~pr~ce. 
... -- '. I· 

I • 

, '. 

PHILLEO 
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Bess lIttJ'e 'daughter who has been 
"LotUe het home with relatives there 

and 'return home with her. M'r~ nad Mrs. 
Shannon w111 move to Emerson about 
August 1st, Mr. Shannon having se- straightEou 

de- cured a permanent 'position there as 
telegraph operator, so 'Ye understa~d. 

Iq.NRED :wHEA.T 
(State Journal) 

K~nred wheat is a variety 
ed at the Kansas agricultural college, 
hence its name, a variation upon the 
tamlJiar turkey red. T)lls new wheat 
has been grown under farm conditions 
for a number of years. It has shown 
consistent abUity to outyjeld the tur
key red hitherto almost universally 
grown. A large acreage of it was vance 
grown in Nebraska last year. This 
year, with turkey red wheat SoUtfering I eJ<p"runenm 
more or less with rust, kanred wheat 
remaln'l.d immune or almost Immune 
and Its superiority In yield has been THURSTON 5--WAYNE " I ,]., 

more than usually evident. As a re- , An eleven Inl)lng base bali PIIIr I 
suit the Nebraska winter wheat belt was witnessed Elun_day, when, ~Jmt" 
has shown a dispOSition to go to kan- ton and Wayne played on the 1!,Q~f' 
red ~Imost bodily. l/rouuds, Thurston wlnnln&\ S~O~I!"""b~, 

The report that certain Nebraska Ing 5 to 4. :rile ,score was tied,~ ,~! I' " 
millers arerefuslng, t9 buy wheat of ~eventh Inning, lind was the m/ll!~,8e~, II, 1 

this variety now falls like a bomb UP- satlonal game of the season..", ,Tll~ I, 

on th~ wheat ~owers. Plowing lor ~eature of the l1am" was Ro1lk"j¥'~l1;f" I 

wh~at Is now under '!Vay. SOWin& wUI ~ome ru,n. '" , ,I" " 'i" 
fortunately not begl)1 lor some time , "I 1'1 I, 

Graet retu'rned !'rom Viroqua, yet. FarmerS are adVised to, plow ,Cream, egp, pqultl7 bou,ht b~ I 

IW'(ricoOldn, Wedriesday morning where early and plant late as a meB!lS 01 Forlner.-ady , ,'II I 'II" 
been working on 'a farm fori I 

two months. A little experi- ",,' :iI 
with th~' outs'lde world has done 
-;.. world of 'gOOd a~d be loaka 

and huskier than ever. He 

expects to make Winside his home ' B k t St r- Pr·c s 
again. for the Ume being at Jeast. as e 0 e I e 

, I 

5 lb. Hans California prune~good size .... ,' .... :80c 
8 Tall Milk .. : ..................... , .... ". : .. $.100 
4 Large rolls Toilet paper ....... , .. "., ........ 25c 
Iced Watermelon per lb .... ~ ................ , .. 3nc 
Bulk Cocoa ...................... , .... -.-..••.•. 25c--
Frosted Cookies 4 I . for ........ ' ............ $1.00 
Gallon Raspberries, 0 per "ce!lt syrup .... " .... $1.25 
14 Ibs. navy:bians .... " ... : ............ " .... $1.00 
4lbs, Fancy Jap Rice. ........................ 25c 
8 Monarch Baked Be ns, ......... " .. -'-'-....... $1.00 
3 Red ~lm~n":"TaIl c s .. ,' _ .............. ,.$1.00 '5-t: Oval Sardin .............. -:-:, ...... $1.00 1- , 

1 q . Mason Jar Sw t Pickles." .. : .. " ....... " .. 50c 
4 lb. Iced Cookies ,r ... " : .. ' ... , ........... $1.00 
~ 1 lb. Can~ Fr~ 'Mackerel .............. ,. $1.00 
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W. Ill. Beaman ~d ¥arold'!.age. 
who were at Sidney fo~ two weeks 
hj\rvesUng thell' Iwll~ 4rops. 
ed home Saturd~ i ~ViIIIIIl8"''' 

a feWh~urS'here.'andfl!III1~~~~!i~~iijjii~~~~~~~:;;::;::;:~;:;:~=!:~~~~~~~~~~~~~=!~~~~~ii~~~~~~!!!lI!~~~ City Ip t~e e~~Ii:IIIl\;lj; 

, Mr."Mr:1 ~ay '~ier~oon. ' 
" of, ,,:,aY!lt

e 
,'" " I' , The' Worn'an's MissionarY socIety 

.... ii'tMAI.",jL:"',j ~.I:lk~7>ti~l~:l'V;I:J·(";~"i " I I I', I, II I I' I I ,'I II' ,I I meets' wf'th M'rB~" Anton 
came this w, ek f~o~ Goo. ,Met~odJst EplBeollal, Cburdl 'w, e" d,n.esda,Y aft,'ern,o, o"n, ' 

who !\pent part of_. two (Bel:. William KUbUl1l. ~astqr)' ... "'-
'Wayne about 'JIve ','ears "gO~ I 

J. T. Bressler . he tells that ~e is nbw 'em~ Sunday sehoor"U) 'a. m'· ,. ", 'The' PresbyterIan Church 
lng for their ~ Pre.';bln, g service 11 a. m. , 1 '" d J 1 31 at Los Angeles,' her', haS"" 16 I ",un ay. u y . 
Okoboji. after slnce.Jn-- early wInter. 'He Epwo~h League 7: P. m. , "'10:30 morning werShlp." Sermon, "A 
looking after 1 "Preaching service 8 p. m. I 'Cup of 'Cold Water". 
Strahan also of an accidental' meeting With Th pastor and his wife w1llistart " 
where hlmsel(, Cunningham on th~ streets tIlere out 0: tllelr vacation Tnesday A)lgust' 11:30 bible school. "--

'day "ecently. and '1of a. visit to 2. and will be gone for at least,tbree 7:00 Christian Elndeavor. 
the summer. ,I their beautiful home I,n Hollywood; weeks. Announcements will be ~ade 8:00 evening" worship. 

Miss Helen Gljdersleeve, who bas and also of seeing many former'Den~ '" papers when they r~turn "What Happened to Adam". 
been vlslting at d'Neill and Atklnl!OD, ver friends, wblle the~E1ks !were m theIr duUet!. !. This is the last Sunday before tbe 
ca~" home WeAn' e' bda'-'" a~ternoon a~' I the II A"aust vacation. An members are 

Wo U, I' ~ L' ,u convent on re, 118 , e as some During the summer large audl~nces .... 
was accompaol~~ hy lIIlss trom hi. boyhood hOin1 in northeast bavk. attended the services ot the 'urged to be prflllent. 
Harmley, ot Lln4?ln; ~ :vh,o 'rowa. GOOrge seems 11k,!, m8lll'1,otbers' , c1l.I!r~h. We wish to tender 

Firat Baptbt CIlUl'eh 

This means thllt hutter coming un
'der the ruling wilt be t!,-:-red 10 
a pound, that manufacturers, 
'Pay a. speCial tax of. 'f600: Ii ' 
wholesalers a yearly tax of 
year, and dealers a 'iax of $48 a 

The ruling made the 
of a bitter 

101' a time at theaGlIiler$leeVe who ,gravitate to BOuthern CaUra""i.., and appreciation tl,. all 
MIss Harml",y wa a ,Normal to-Ilk. ~he climate therr and, ~Il ~ur~ who h"ve contributed to tbe success 
here about five!Y I'll 'ago. ' roundlngs. He' sent a rew of hi.; of ~p~, lar,ge and, l,nteresting g,f\'therj 

Prof. and Mrs, Ill.' J; 'Hun!emel" aoal'·"' ..... " "nap shots. I , " lngs. 

(Robe~ H. Pratt, S. T. M. Mlnlater) 
'FIRST BAPTIST CHp;aCH ETAOINI e!";""""""""""","",,"""i!!!!!""""""'7""~#";';;'''''!!!!!!'7''~~~~ 

'During the pastor's absenoo on his 
vacation, there will be the regul'ar 
morning preaching service at 10:30 
and the Sunday Bchool at 11:45. 
There wi n he no evening, services. 
Rev. S. X. CroBs will vreach for us 

two daughters. Marsella and Jean, Not many weeks ago the agrlcurtnr- On Sunday several car l'oads of 
wjJJ' leave tomorrow by automobLJe at delpartmellt that tells ahout thr; young people came from Wlsner to 
for a trip to' Ih~, Minnesota. lakes. grbwlng, care of and marketing of viRlt our Sunday school also staying 
They, have an a.uto camp trailer ann poultry said that too many N'"f>braska. for morning service, after whlcb they 
v7111 camp along I the way. Th~y go chickens are marketed I in pot}r con .. had dinner in Mr. Bressler's grove 
from here to lak(~11 Okoboji, and from diUon-that it 13 ne.cet3~ary for Borne then returnIng to their home town. 
there to Melrose. Minnesota. where one to f""d them a time before they We appreciate the spirit of our nelgh-
they will' be accompanied by Mr. are really in prime ,conrliflon for the boring church. , 
Huntemer's brad,br and wife. and tahle--and that they would hring Mr. P. E. Brainard was elect(,d 
from there wlIl on into Canada. more. and more of them would be d,,](,gat~;t(J the lay conference which 

eaten In such communitIes 8" this If wlll tall'" place' at Lincoln SePtember 
the farmers would fatteh tbelr chick.!. 20th. Mr, Groth~e was aTso elected aB 

week: or two hetor~ taking tl"') 

"':=====!l:~=====:::; George pattB:rson gave a. .- dmnnrletl",tlinn calcul'atdd to "show" 
fro"", MfBgourl what crate fed 

'Is like. They are I fine, : we 8"y~ 
from what he satrJ nf thl) COgt of 
feeding the 1(,,,<1 'I brings 
sold in chieb:n. m~;-at than 

reserve. 
'.rhe fourth quarterly conference 

wlll he held on. August 20th. Dr.E. 
M.: furman will preside. 

EllfJllsb Lntheran CbUl'Cb 
(Rev. J. H. Fetterolf. Pastor) 

Sunday scfj(Jol 10 a. m. An hour 
ff)r religious instruction is :short 
enough. I.f:lt us not_iibQrten the time 

, being late. 

each Sunday. 

TIle EVlIbgetlcal J.ntheran 
(H. A. Teckhaus. Pastor) 

July the 318t. 
Sunday school 10 a. m. 
Preaching service 11 a. m. 
Saturday Bchoo] as usual. 
The Ladies Aid Society will meet 

at the nome ot Mrs. W. Brocheit Au
gust the 4th. 

InterdenomInatIonal Holiness MIssion 
Servlc,", as follows: 
Sunday Bcho~l at 2:45 p. m. 
Preaching services 3:30 1>. m. 
At tbe home of Clltrord Dean. 

aud Logan. J,O~ rOllr SALE, 
(:fftrj~g ~h~ lntj W)~t:~, /:f ,~r 

""',boIA;;~",1 for ."ale. Call me aliout 
li'ijblic evOf~hip, wi~h sermon ;1.1. a. '. . . , 

m: IlkV. Mr. Frank of the Theologi- TREASURY lJEPA.1l.TMENT TO 

Center, N eb .. ,.It,11. 

I, 1,1 1, I II ~ Ii, 

terms, Mr~. :Emma lll\l!er, 
Wayne~ Phone 1~8.-adv. ~ 

(,a( Seminary at Fremont will preach f:NfOIU$ BU'f1'ER }'INDING 
In the ab""nce of the pastor, 

Tj'H~ next m(!eting of tne Md will be The trea.(..mry dep.artm.ent is prepar-
Bradtora. next "fPur&- tug tQ enforce ~be rul1I!-g b.~ed on th;e 

,.~t~il'II""!!':;''Ir'''~1MW·''I''i ",IE :111' ~ " '.'. ~:, '" '.~' 
, ,I ~ • !' I J. I~ . 't I 



• NOTrCE TO CRErlITO~ 
'!'ftE)' STATPl OF N~RASKA. 

WAYNE COUNT'ij'. 88. 

, r I, I, I, ~, I I :' i '< j I ,I II r ' , I ,'., " I) I 'I ' . I, I, . ~ J • I . . 

, "From a list of moretnan 100 ia~ms in the good country , 
around New Rockford and Cando, North Dakota,we quote a· 
few, and will send complete list upon-apptrcatron:-~-Tnese 
lands are ,priced frortl $10 to $25 per .acre less than adjoining 
lands are held or being sold at, bec,ause th~y are ca,ses: where, 

, '11 necessity to sel1'eJcists. Ii you are looking for a farm, inves-
tig~~e ,this otI'~fi~g: . I. 

:, , '111:'ii~~ ,): 1" " l',' I ' Q I 'i."" I' I I J I r. I" , 

, 'No. M.' 1. 160 acres adjoining the corporate limits of 
. New Rockford: A fine smootn quarter of,la,nd on th~ State 
Ro~a. No bu'i:ldings: put about 130 acres :under culti-~ation. 
Farm on east sold for $100 per acre, land on west wIth no 
buildings is held at $100 per acre and no be~ter than our land. 
Price for 'quick sale $75 per acre as follows: Cash now $1000. 
Cash March 1st, 1922, $2500. Mortgage ,on 1and d1.le five 
years $3500. Balance $,500 a year for ,10..years, $5000. ,Total 
12000. If farm is sold before July 1st and $3500 cash ,is paid 
purchaser may -have one-half crop py paying for seed . 

. , '" ,,: ;,', I 1.'.._' ", '....!~"_. 'I, I, 

, , "No. M. 2. 320-acres 2?t miles from New RocldQrd on 
State Road. No buildings. This nalf-sectiop is nearly ,all un
der cultivation and was sold last year for $75 per acre but for 
financial reasons owner must cash it at once and is offering it 
at only $65 lPer acre. $6000 cash, balance to suit. ' One-p.alf 

, C!~p",S:?,es,. to.pprch~~r if ~o~d, p~,for~, July ,l~tJ 192,1. 
I ~" '"", J C , .,".,' • r 'I' '. { I I • ., • " I I I I ,I , . 

No: M. 3. 470 acres 6 miles from New Rockf{)rd. 1 
mile ii-om railway station. About 350 acres in crop this year. 
6.0 acres fine natural meadow. About lOO·acres fenc~d for' 

·--·~~tiite.T1:l,is" ~arm s~o~ld sell ,for $J5:per acre put ~fsold 
,qlHck ~~n be purchase~l! bought soon at $60 ~er acrjil, one-
.fOlll1~h c~h. , Sn)p.ll bUl14~ngfl.. 1' __ 

400 Bromley Building, Omaha, N,ebraska 
, I , , 

B. Stevens.O.n" General Agent' 

,w. H. Phillips,. M. D 
Physician and Surgeon 

. Wayne. Nebr. . ,,,, 1..1 L .. 
Res. Phone 120 Office phone '1 . . 
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"We're gOing to 
tloe .Sunbeams, ""I'd 
dance.all ,-day,"--

South American Unable to Understand 
Why Republicans Old Not Seizo 

the Whit. House_ 

One dny a -PeruvIan friend came to 
me in great excitement. wavIng 
neWspaper. 

"Sen"r,u he crIed, "there Is a 
reVolution In the United States." 
,~I~at do you mean?" 
He shOwed me the ;""~~~-no+=~-I-----

, "Oh, do Invite Irs to the dan~e," 
begged the Aspen t~s, rollslns Of 'the 

talned a brief account of the,-Repnb
Iksn convention In Chicago. in which 
Senator Lodge said' ,",veral uncompl1-
ml)ntary thlllgs abOUt President ''WII· sm.; slx-day' grinds drew great 

"You see," explained the' PeruVian, Many persoiiii-- Virtually Poplar trees. ' 
"We would love I to: bavlj, you C<lme 

to the dance," saId the' Sunbeams. 
uthe Ptesldent's enemies open11 eutlre week In the foul at-
tack him. Is the ermy dlsloyal"Why of the' dlniy old 'buUdlng 

"Would you mir\d' havIng it' near 
where we l1ve?" as~ed tlie Aspens~ "be
cause you know welcannot f.ravel away 
thop.gh we can dan;ce. u 

dtl~n'tIi?,.ey not suppress the denlollstra- Depatt.' the men as they ,walked " -thelr- way wearUy round 
l' explained to '111m that In" the ot the most potent ways -~ in~' the area. ' Prize' money" was 

United States It Is any citizen's prlVl- the number o! hogs Ii by 'contests had an Intema-' 
lege to abuse the ChIef Executive to ICOUlra~:lIlJr"more boys and girls to the' EnglIsh champion, "n would ,be a pleasure." sard the 

Snnheams. ' 
"liay we come i too?" 'asked the 

bLl heart's 'cODtent,' that no e!fort Is In the, past th~e ' , bel_ng a ,participant on 
made either by the army or by' the markeill7 successf\lL one occasion, 'and the win-

Breeze Brothers. P...",ldent hlms!,lt to check such dem- the meaDS ot " comi>~tltlon' Importnnt from 
olllltratlons, and Ulilt the Republican ,I\ogs 1IIto JDaBY ~ollllllunl- mo!viy viewpoint.' , 
patty would wllit pntl~ntJy ,until ,ties lind ra1slnc, the 8~dard o! hop H11&'h9s and l'nddy FIts-
M8.teh 4 Instead of descending In R ,8~ w~1l as ImprovlD& tho condltlQWt Loni Island, OIty were In-

"'We're willing," aald the' Sunbeams. 
'CWe~re w " Isald the Aspens. 
''We're really del,ghted you ""Int to 

come to Ur party," the S1¥lbeams 
added. 

upon the WhIte Honse nnd which they are kept and tho hund wh~n tHese so:called 
fotclbly "ejectIng Mr. WUson. care, given them. The Dumber o! nl, • .l~,,(~Urnn<~e tests w~re, declde(\~~lind 

"And we al ys' feel very friendly 
with you," the A.!ip<)ns' said. 

He smiled In polite Incredulity. ,clnb~,'ln the North~ st!>tes on J'l1JlO n devoted followl[lg. Both were 
''What tunny peoplei I" be laugbed, 80, 1911, totaled' 1.037; In the South and sUm In build, whUe Rowell 

I~n us," said ~e Sunbeams, Uwhy 
you re called the Trembling AspellS or 
Shaking Aspens, or whatever It Is 
you're al wayi' called? 

His own President bad gained otllce the nUtnber of CODllDunlty clubs Is be- was, stocky, and' had a ,short, quick 
by the more simple expedient of' ttrst tween 2,000 and 2.1\00, and 111 almost stride which rolled the miles behind 
winning t)1e good-will of the army, every, club ,are -found members -Ot pig blm In a way which made It dlOleult 
tben walkIng Into the otllclal palace clubs. Although the number Is large, his competitors to keep near him. 

"You are supposed to be very 
nervous and shaky 1 becanse yon trem
ble all the time." ' 

to,band tbe,former'!ncumbent'a ticket It Is POSSible to Increase It greatly hag long been famous for the 
on, the first steamer out of town.- ,forl1l(ng tnore clu\>ll, In counties wh~ra, of her distance runners, and 

"We will tell yoll," said the ~ns, 
"but we cannot: stop sha.klng even 
when we do. But It ,Isn't ~eally shako 
Ing we do, it Is dalldng! 

LeaI1e'$. there, are agents to direct properl,. , was' one' ot her very best. ' 
, , "the, e!forts of the younC people. In The death of Hughes will also re-

AIR GLIDERS IN, COMPETITION brder, to stimuls,te ,these activities, tha' <!all to many the New York of - the' 
Id~plartm"nt during the past year 'has days wben there was not mucb lite 

force several pig club after dark north of Twenty-third 

'"Yes, so many creatures think we 
are tr~mbllng with' f!illr aOd 'that we 

I 

Remarkable Speed A~alned' at R .... nt 
, Meeting In the Rhone DllOtrl.t 

and a number ot the agrl- street and the ollt-of-town visitor 

, of Germany. 

J\ German glidIng nnd soarIng com
peUtion was recently held In tbe 
~I)one district by the Leag~~ of Ger
man Model Aircraft and Gliding OInbs, 
Ttle meeting ' was marred by an unfor· 
tUbate accident, r""tlltlng in the Qooth 

cultural colleges have done Ilkewise. eo~er to see the sights bad_,tlLcontent 
tn this work, it Is ~t first Importancp hltnself wltll what the Bowery lind 
,that proper Ir.structlons be given' to Sixth avenue atrorded. 

FURS NO· MARK OF RICHES 
t'l\e p1em1>ers In regllrd'to all phases o~ 
swine husbandry so that club'; wJll 'be 
BUCC~ss:tul In bringing to market a 
'large' percentage of the pigs under 
,their, Care. Clubll should not-be or-+""-,,,.,.---,t~. POO~-',LJ'~"M8,~f-, Rou-
tlln1zed nnless there Is ample assur- mania Wear Collaro and Hata 

the well·known, pilot, Von I.oesset 
was due to breaking. In the aIr 

! the elemtor of hIs gilder, A number 
I monoplanes and, biplan,es were en .. 

,at)c~ /lIat s)1t11cient feed wlJl be avail. of FlnelOt AatMlkan_ 
'able to bring the pigs to maturity. 

are very nervous. 
wrong they are! 

"We're not nervous. We're not trem~ 
bUng because we're afraid, We 
couldn't b~ afraid,: the world Is too 
lovely I I ' I 

reports the Scientific American 
, ~f very novel design. -l\lan-y of 

, had comfortab~e seats and 
as dlstIngpisl,ed from 

glid~rs in \vhich the oper-
legs swung from below' tbe 
ready to take up the strain of 

often ~t tpe .P\:i~ Of 
The longest 'distance 

by the' gliders was 1,830 m(,· 
With a duratI.ot 142,5 seconds, 
record was made ~y Klernperer, 
a heigh t of 330 meters. The ap-

gliding angle of Klempere,'s 
was Olle in 

"When there are Sunbeams and 
B~ze Brotbers '10r ,friends, wby": More Than Two Vears En Ro.te. 
w"'lld we be afraId? ." , , '", 'I:n .lune, Ill18, some Cnnadlnn sol-

"We aren't I 'i'hat ·18 ,the answer, to dltm, crossing the Atlantic to join the 
that queal:ion--""e'l<~'JlJjked._ tO

j 
ces In Europe, threw overboard' In 

SjVlne breeders' associations have 
iheeQ "actl,ve" for a, Dumber of years In 
asslatlng pig club members to secure 
pur~bred hogs at reduced prices. This 
has, made it possible for members to 

stock with which to lay 

"Oh, Sunbeams ~nd 'Br~eze ,Broth. r;n d-ocean a sealed bottle with a note 
ers th A t 

't In~lde to the ell'cct that they were on ' 
" e spens It en neryous a~d Ie 

they don't tremble Ifrom fear. Neyer th Jr way to the war and asking' the 
let anyone tell y<>u that. fidder of the bottle to forward tbe note 

''They shake all the, time becauSE! tol the Toronto f;unday World, The 
that is the way they Iiave oC dancing, bdttle has just been washed ashore at 

'They love to dqnr:e. They nevet' St. Iveii In Cormvall and the reque~t 
grow weary of dan;cing! been carried out. \Vhat would be 1n-

"When there is klrdly any hn:l:ze at teresting to know ",'QuId be' whm'e the 

11 d I 1 
bot_tle has been during the last two 

n. we ance }e{;~lU> e , ..... (~ b(-;g ,tiLE; i'el'y 
tmiest 11ttle brE'l;' z8 0 VIay \vith us. years and 'U half, and what is the drjft 

"And they aU ',Ir"j1m play \"'ith us! that brlri;::.{"s so mueh ft()t~mm nnd jet
They will come Ell' n~ and ask 1J.>; if sam into tlle harbor of the little tlF;111ng' 
we're tired,. But \l'e'n: never, never to\vn on th~! A tlanOe. T1H~rf~ Hre IJlany 
tired! i theories, one of \vlllch crealts the Gulf 

"\Ve always like to rlnn~e, stl'8um wJth a memory for the old 
"In the sprin~'1:i[( e ~f'i'€! bave pretty smuggling days and. an JntenUon, in 

gray cation • ..-hrell grllw 'ollt' iJf' Ollr file ~~,s,e, 9f the C:JDBdlulIs' lJ,oU)e., 
buds. We even' () nc~ then, When ~I\ow, awareness of these good new - d hi 1 fi d f h EnthUSIaStIc Pig Club Member WIth 
we're fxing our' ,prh\g 'clothes w~ ,ay~ Vi' c, n res us~ f(lr, \l>iup, 
dance. ' , I' '" ~ lll\lovely repute. ,: "',' ,HIe Ptlze PIg. ',i 

"When we're cbe! litog' our eostnmei!l " the prodw,Uoll ot meat and teacl!lng 
we dance. When' we i bee<>me lovely' Ideal Lightinq. the members good business methodS, 
green leaves-we-l"~ .' A~ordlng to an' iIlumlnatlDg, engl- Not ~ few: ban)<ers have made It ,pos, 

"That Is, why "01'" 'asked, you. S!Il'i- , ,what is wanteq toql'Y In home, sible i tor, ",orthy ,clUb" members, ~ll!e-
beams, to let us' joj.;u, your dSDce to- ' the so;t o~ goO<) ,1Ig\lt- C\Ir~ ,pl/1$ 'ln their l1e~sonal notes., In 
day. Sometlmp-s: "ie'va ',dant>ed along' on tile ~ha(]:x , tl1J~_"wa~ ,R, w,el1:oreil, pig Is, obtalped 
With you when' y~u"m ,11I'J'iH,. notl .... !! a Bunny after~.oon., ~ubstl- throqgh, t)lo etro~tB ot R county ai;ent 
us. But we unueir*JOd, tbsc' Por YOIl the sun a new 1QO-\vatt laD/V, or "pIg ,Glub leader or speclaUst lind 
were 80 bu.y d.fl<I~ng, lI'0ur..,lve.. sky tbe creamy ,cclllng" of, a a bar)<e~", ,II T;he member lB, given Itlle 

"And you. Bre~ ,Br"thp-r., yo" room qnd for toe tree all ,opal~s- l>ppo,ttU!;\It~, ttl pay for It f~om the, pro-
haven't known' .:I,wiays i ,hat we we... "diSk or howl trom thi" cell ypu cfed~"ot, m,e,,~lg as a meat anlm~ or 
dancing with you, 11e<'lIu*"',YOO've heen ~et a BOlt radiance which f~9!1\' th~ sl\le of ofl'spring In case,'?t a 
busy taking me"WlI~"'" I(round"for tile ,p ,<min aB (hough It ,were, , breeding animal_ Often the member 
fairies, or di)ing' K~jUle ,<lither, litth~' '";' the ijky; Ir<)lfl the d~' ll'u~lrjl\, , ' elite~8 In'tll a buslness 'hgrei,ment (with 
l'I!lnds, or else ployI,!g" "" ilslleing YOUII- r'lu ,/let Ii, generous addi lOll qt, the par~rit8' consent)' with the Jirlnk. 
seh'e., , I ,,' " " r~lr~~t1y beneath hal'ing tie quUI'lty, er aM'thuH aecures a pIg when, rth• 

"But we've ne",,* mi''''fl • ~hsn""', ~1tered sunIl;;II!, You h,ave APprol'l- erwlHo it would have been Impossible 
Ne,'er, never, nev",!:, rn,,, "i!Hj)<!n. are rnated the charming effect of ,D/ellj)w tor the child to have joined the club. 
never stlli. Wben the I)tber rl'rJlane'e that was appamnt un,d~r Ihe In' other Instances the bankers tinv" 
quiet and Jlavil)g""j> ,a(tlmlOOn tree. ' bought' 'bred gilts to be bred r.n~ 
a summer'g dsll", , we, the A"[>'!Il81' gtven th~ni to club members with the 
danCing gaily. Tree'. Peculiar Growth. undebta'ni1lng that two pIgs were to be 

''Come, SunlJea:m', let u~ all dance '1'Ioos that grow with a, spiral ,tWist, retut'nei:l' for 'the ortglnal gilt loaned. 
hard anr! fast nO'W,'llnd'Bree7,9 Broth- con(;~allfJg It rQpelike fiber under, ft 'l1i~e pIgs {Ii turn are 'lent to olher 
ers, help us td d21nce fine and merry straight bark, are not unknoWJl, but children: Thin plan Is the Bo-caUed 
<lances'! are generally regarded , as arbOreal "ndIe.s 'chain c<lntract. EIther :\llan 

1 curiOSities. A recent Instance in ",hI.,., has reR1JTted In Increasing Interest In 
"For we lo..-e to (Ij1nee. ch, we love to a pine tree ot tbis curious formation pIg club'$ wIth Its accompanying I ex· 
"An~a~:, always ~o when we get Ute ,dl,covered through the ,,;gener, of' ~ pan!lon In'tne supply of pork prodnctll 

chance!, IIgl\tning stroke, 18 reported "y ',TO • u anll the InstructIon IIi IlWIne huf!barldry 
uAn4 the chance :oomee (ltt~n for we l.I .rt..on. hI A" I th never mill! aile, K.~, at New York city. ' The bolt, In w "" S It part of e club Work. The 
"DlUlelng to us I. )-he neateat 01 fUll I" It. downward course, cire!",! the trunk bo,n1/er thus helps to lay It foundation 
And the Aspen 'l~a,.es danced on the ''''''80 tim •• , leaving a spiral channel for the prosperity which, will be last· 

A.!ipen trees, even's ~hey cbatted. In which a man's ann could he laid Ing. The money receIved from', the 
;8"d disclosing the tact tjmt the gral~ sale of hogs will be expended In 'tar· 
, • the ","A t II d th ther developtng the county. Every 

• ','C""'Inn. ,0, w~ 0 owe "I same, helical ha I 
", ~ O~,' ,Il,n~, though the bark a;n<l 11mb. "t>- mere nt n the couoty wlll profit, the 

The,:e was com allYi at dinner _" 'PI'are1j normaL-Popular l'>1ecltanl.,. banks will get more depo8\tB, an4' the 
the ron and heir, latef'ed to the <l~- ~ftgazlne, tarmet'l!l wm have, more money with 
"VereatLlln. During i1h~m?~:1 3.n fiIlin;u!-~-· _______ whIch ful'ther to develop their farms. 
ed dIscussion aroB!lj reia'rdlng theJooI- , 
!ng which, some ope maintained. still I Ripe. . Sultabl.. Kay for Horees. 
~ted between '~he. ~ anQ; _ the j' I Flrst-Cl~8S Beout-I !()un~ a Uttl-e To make bay Imitable for horses at 
South. The mioisu~r remarked: ." I ~een snake- tbls morning. hartl work alfalfa' most be allowed to 

The poorest farmer In the Near mast 
can all'ord astrakan collars and hats; 
alid the man wltbout a good' piece ot 
fur on his oyercoat collar or' a 'whole 
fur lining Is almost always a 
or a foreigner from' America or west
em Europe, where these things cost 
'money, 

Nobody wears' more fur lining or 
higher 'astrakhan hilts than the cab 
'driver.. ' , " 

These- mea_port themselv,es--wtth 
a dignity equaled by no single other 
'class of men In the world, unle .. II, 
be by the priests of the Greek cburch. 

A long black plush garment:, tight 
at .tbe coUar and belted at the waist 
IlY' a bath' robe cord, envelopeS-them 
from head to foot" Because It Is 
'lined, with fur, this garment makes a 
,!Il\ll! look far bigger thau he really Is. 
And the high conical astrakaQ cap, 
like a curly dunce caP, adds to his 
,stature. 

Many of the drivers are said to be
long to a curlous religious sect orlg
tnating- In Russia, a sect Involving 
ceilbacy. They spurn friendship wltl, 
women as likely to decrease their love 
for tbelr horses. 

Whether this Is true or n()t, It Is 
certain that the cab drivers are the 
most plcturesque- figures In Bucharest, 
9utshlnlng even the corseted Rnd 
rouged Roumanian army officers. 

Long Pigeon Flight. 
One of the longest pigeon IlIghts 'on 

record will be attempted from Ed
monton, Alberta, to San Antonio, Tex. 
ArMIDgements forthe fiIght have been 
made "etween the Edmonton Homing 
club and', thEi' San Antonio Homing 
club. The' distance Is 2,000 mnes, 

Between' 40 and '!j()"bomlng' plgeonil 
will be "fthlpped from San Antonio and 
IIb~ated tliere by W, Lees, President 
of the'Edmonton Homing clull. 

The longest flIgbt on record, accord
Ing' ,to InformatIon, was trom Rome 
to Liverpool, u distance of more than 
a thousand miles, over dltllcult coun

I '~.-'-n,rOOI<1yn ,Eagle. 

Franco Testing New Roads. 
CO\ltrary to past practice, composi

tion road surfaces are being put d()wn 
by tile l!'rench highway authorities In 
the ahone valley. At Glvors a tast 
is belpg made, of two mnes of an 
Italian composItion, ThIs has a ce
ment basis and Is guaranteed for 15 
years. The road authorities have ex
pressed their willingness to experi
ment with competitive types ot road 
material. Of 33,000 miles of roads 
tbat required repalra at the time of 
tile armIstice, 13,620 miles have been 
greatly Improved, and 2,~OO mUes have 
heen completely rep.a1red.~mpressed 
Air Ma&,azlne, -----

Pari. War Lll;irary. 
Over 100,000 volume!! and almost flR 

many pamphlets, etc" have been col
lected by tbe French government, and 
.. building will be erected havln, five 
mHes ot shelvl",_ The future his
torian will probably die In the first 
mHe. The collection of m.mtLSel'lptll" 
"photographs and war records Is 
Hng as to numbers, and there .eems to 
be no limit to the gifts ot collectors. 
In this country Princeton unlversltJ 
and tha University of California are 
especially -strong on war materlaL
'8cte~ American.-

'"The time 1s chm.irJg, nrn. far IOff,\1 ~endertoot-Better leat,te it alone. It become rather mature before cutting; 
wben there wUI ' , 'rio ilOrth, 801llh, "FIght ~e as dangerous as a ripe one. In fact, the field ,Should be In fnll 
east or. west, an I '::'" i: ,rBOYS L1!e. bloom bef01'e, the mower lB started. Decorum. 

,"Won't that be ! JJfl!rldld'ln lnterrtpt-I i' -,.-- "When you mention that 100 11\11' • 
<ld little WHUe, I : ' , I ' ,How'd, He Ge~ Tlhem7 . Plga Get Better. 8tl!rt. Ially or your Ilcqullintanc~ 011 the 

''Why does at' IDi:frest, YOU'I"I.L It;!dd-I !fee a r~a" rl{Jwn 00 u)ng Pip raised by a mature BOW get ifreet, does your wite ask you to d~ 
asked the boy's I" , .. nlo;h,,~ parent: lI'land bas a collectlOll "1 1".1)f~) Il~, II. )letter 1>tnrt whlill young and give' scribe what .he woreT' 

UBecause it will rGe so ,mucb easier I, I Greene-'l11at Ee~I1)S i que~r, "IJ& greater profits than the pigs from,; "Certainly not," repUed Hr. Meek..: 
to~ learn geograp ~"': _, I , l ~yera"e man can't f;:at<!h,IQlle~ ~~ lmm.ature sow.. _",:,,,:,~_, ton. "These days it wouldn't be con· 

-~-----~,~I;I'iiitil r l.irl'II~11 ,II, ','.11, ,~ -------------,-" ':1' sld~ a ,l'.r2~,,_qll"!!1_"~:'~, 
1111' I,ll "I' -"I' : ''i'ill,1 I 'I .... 

By ALDEN CHAPMAN 

(Copyrlcht. 1920. We.tern N.w.p,p,r Union) 

Sidney BlaIr had entered the 
old-fashloried City mal1810n 

the name 'on Its door plata 
"Alton Morse," with on ardent heart 
and high hopes. He sat now In Ita 
Ubrary confronted by Its oWller, whose 
grim, forbiddIng face chilled 
whose 'disclosures were dl"conC(jrttng, 

Two' months ''''"V~UU:'-'ffilre,_=IlI!D&'''ltlellta. 
hIs sister Ilt a be had 

'Lucia SterUbg. acq~alntanceshlp I. u,."v"." 
bad blossomed Into mlltual friendly 'Ii,
terest lind, OIl his part at least, Into 
genuine love. She bod told )11m thllt 
@,e .lil''\ut -,with Mr. Morse. that lI~r 
parents were both· dead alid that tile 
attorney, becR\lse her fath~r )1l\d been 

.11 former clIent, lind practically adopt
,ed her. LUCia had consented' to his' 
eallln, 'lI> her 'wher. she left scbool 
and she bael told Mr. Morse of, the ,Olt·' 
pect~ visitor. ,. . 

Blal, had' bOOn-UShered 1IIto the U
brary of the house when be sent, In 
his card, and slnlater taced, its OCCQ. 

pant had received him coldly. 
,"1 know who you are, aDd Of ,.our 

family," said Mr, Morse. "I aloo tanc, 
I know the-object of 7°ur call. It-1I 
MIse Stariln,." , ' , 

"Yes," replied Blair. "1 hope she Ia 
)Veil." 

"'She Is far trom' that," replied th&, 
lawye!' -graveIy;-~I)o-p:ot be alarme!!. 
Sir, It Is mental, ratber than physical 
aUment. Miss Stefllng h~ rec~lve4 
some dlsclosure,.a",!8l11tlve to her past, 
or rather that of her parents, ,thit 
have been considerable ot a shock. 
She know$ of your intention to call 
and has authorized me to BOO you In 
ber stead." , 

"I do not understand," began Blair 
In a perplexed way, 

"1 can say only that, considering 
r<lur high SOCial standing aDd mus
trlous fam-Jly name, It Is better that 
your, ~j)(}ualnt,ance ,Wltl) Miss Sterling 
shOUld terminate utterly!' 

""It oU1nsfnunte Bome mysfery whIch, 
n6 matter what It Involve could 
not ,'In " the re~rd I 
~~l spoke Blair 

must· 

Patrick 'ji:eu;. --;-represen ' 
congress from ~Ichlpn, says' 
used to tell l1lany stories ' 
about la bls political campaign,;" ~. 'I' 
audiences alwa~. liked them aIIil.,,' t 
Iwal' ~lea8ed.: Telllnc lhelX\"!OOki!\l:" 
Uke 100d politics. i!i " 

Years later' KeUy would meet,;!~ 
!Dan and he wouJd say; .., :111'" 
, :'1 hnve met iyou-before,-- I rem~' 
ber very well, a 'cllrtaln stor" y~' , " 
told." i· , , I,::' [,,1:>1,;1'1>11 1,'1', 

Then he ,would repeat ~e ane,w.j)~I'; . ",. 
Kelly wouTd ask him what el"e,-\!~,~P:i, 
.membered .that had been said, ,~J!" It 
w,oul,(], ,be unable to remember 'II., j;Ij i'" 
The !:9nl:\'essllla,n h.eiR,n ~o ,w 
teillng of ~torl~~ I>rey~nted' 
ous matters trom' fiudlni I 

~i;~;"'U;';;;;;--;a:::ro~:~;~e-":::'w~;I't:':h~ a lil ~e'~!::~~if:~~;: ·Be' . 
, his ,face, "I wtll sure, liut, lie Ifecldoid to, la 

message to IPY, ward," lie said {!lnny -"tory. ~o ,w~s the " 
IcUr, "or rllther ,my dead friend's of a "multltudEl of iood.laurl!s 
aaughter," and left -flle-'room. ae 1'e- II"ced lit the altar of seri()u.' ,ta 
turned shortly bearing II. tolded scl.,ip manshlp.-New, York Sun. "',""" 

of, .. ::rS~erllng·~~clln' es to se'e vou," 0 W t: I!"'" ',I t'c "t···· ;,;,;i::1 • . ne, ay ~'" ,r~c ,ua "'1\.~ 
lie rePorted. "This Is Mr, 01'ly and, In a small N\!w' , n,Iand to~ , 
jloal word. lind BI"lr,bQw~ hili Jieu,d .11 d~ll'glst wll(1,mak,es a ap· 
.In despair as he ,rend; ")!r. Morse seiling post!iie,~tamp~, He B 
must speak _,for m~. 'I thank YQU, for, retail 2·cent stamps for 2 c 
an your courtesY \lnd regard, but }Ve IS.!!'-9mostP~~~ta~hlIlne, 11I~lf'~ 
musLnever meet ag!lln!' ,.' These sales wpufd be extreriielJ"':" 

Without another word Blalr,left the, profitable, If be handled'" aliI" 
house, Dusk had come down, but as grouchily or gTudglngly, Baying 111 
he slowly passed the garden spnce he manner: "Wblltta, )iou mean bt' bo' 
glanced back. One upper window at erlng me to .. II you postage 1t1U:n~ : 
tbe .hIe of the house showed a light. But he has sIgns in his window te J~ 

Blair proceeded on his way, but so Ing tbat he has plenty of stamps, a 4 
mystlfled by the strange Incident makes a- special errort to be ma ' 
that after he had turned the next cor- pleasant and accommodating and 
Qer he reversed nnd confronted the clo'us' about a stamp sale t\ian at a 
stranger. other time. Hlr has attracted th~ ~ 

He was a man over fifty, bearded' .auus of permanent' cnstomer_s, In tJI~t 
and brnnzed, and wore a grent hlazlng way. "A now customer II'worth m , ' 
diamond In his tie ond another of un- dollars a year," he observes, "whetl:i r 
usual size' on one finger. Two men the thlni tha t first brought him In If 
crossed the street, evidently attracted posta!:e stamvs, cigars or wha 't:-
by these signs ot opulence.' When' So havilll' entlf~d hIm In, w ' 

I do anythlnc, to make him 
within twenty feet of the corner they came ?"-li'red, "Kelly In ,The 
suddenly sprung upon him. " Bin' 

BI!!I!" hastened to ,the repome.'" 1 us elI!,- I 
drove one of the men prostrate with I --,--.:,:,.,..,;..;;., 

a vigorous blow. The oth'or had a pls-! 
tol aimed at the stranger. Blair I 
struck up his hand, but hlmselt telt' 
'0 stinging contact In one arm. AS' 
the men dispersed the vlctlm seized' 
BlaIr by the hand wltb the' words:' 

"You hnve saved my 
man. Why I what Is this' 

, I 

are wounded t" ;' 
"Only a .lIgbt scratch," 

Blair negligently, b,ut the other 

You: 

n cub, solIcitously aftended Iljs 
cuer, and, arrIving ,at his hotel at 
sent ,for a surgeon. , ,: 

The latter dressed a slight fiesh 
wounq, and the strnng~r secured a; 
100m for Blair connectIng with his 
own. When Blair awoke In the mom-' 
Ing he .noticed his host with startled: 
eyes gazing at SOIDe articles he had' 
placed on If stand. ' 

"What Is thls-,where did yon get' 
It?" he Inquired, boldlng up a photo
graph of Lucia Sterling. 

A strange emotion was mllDite.lt<;iluJLq;hlat<1tl .u ~,-".""", .. 
,the man's face, as Blair's story 
out. HIS face hardened as he mutter· 
ed the name ot Alton Morse. "Coma 
'with me,:' he spok,e, "It you feel able. 
There 18 something you have an In
terest In!' 

An hour later they faced Alton 
Morse, pale, crInging, In terror_ WIth· 
In the hour Blair knew that the st~ 
ger ot the garden W88 Rohert /iJterlln" 
the fllther ot Lucia. Fondn'" for Animal.,' 

It seemed that tbree years before "Hiram," saId Mrs. Comt08H1.' 
he_had. sent frQ!!! Australia a, new hired man says he's, ton4," Or " 
forhlsorpb'andaugbter,whlch horleS."'" '''''':''",'1' 
had appropriated. He did this when "That may be a' help and thea: Ir 
he Was suppo..,d to be dying. Morse may not. The trouble with the I 
held back the fortune and prevented hired man was tbat he w8I fonel' at 
Lucia from encouragiag Btalr mak- h."Se8. Only he dIdn't care abOtit " ' 

~ ~~rl\b::~:~::s;~; ~()~~!1I~It"I1!un!e!,!~.~ on .t!:e._:~ce tr.!.~~;, :./., ",'-- '"'''''' 
.. Alton, Morse was forced to make res- Hlllhr' But W. Muat Ha".,einJ:: 

'titutiOD. It was a double blessing that Kldder-l don't suppose ton'd, i 
Robert SterlIng b8l'towed upon the nc. hIs weight in g()ld for your bab" "_~Jl.L_,, 
cepted lover or Lncfa, tor he olVed'tf; yJ)D' i,i i 'I,' :1" ' 

him his ute as, well 88 the ; I shoulll ~y I " 
001 IIlB d4~ter. at" ~ ·-:-;--r-' -;-, -)-h 

I I " 

,1/ 



Thomas It. D~gnB.n. formerly or 
Pennsylvania. but:for the past 25 yt~f1r8 
,,' ''eBldent of WUlihlngton and 11' mem
ber of the government service. Post· 
master General Hays hus appOinted 
him t for the 1'06t 

!levernl years 
~~, c1elillt t~, 

Fordney Me .... r.,' 10 I At>t!I'OIIH ' Af"'~' 
Prolonged D'epl1ll,e-Now Gooo 

to th~!~.&J 

SHOOIDfDND DEBTS 
--w--

LEGALLY BOUND TO DO SO, DE· 

CLARES HARDING. 

Senate Responds Quickly to Requ~~t 

for Broader Powers of Finance Cor .. 

poratron to Take Charge of Work. 

'''Vashington, D. C.--Pari I ill rflsponl~ 
tva!> rnut!le immediately by tongrcsg w 
:i.. speciaJ m~~ssage from Prf:!Sido'Ilt 
[larding reqm'sting that pOWfJrS of 
War finance corporation be broauened 
~o L1.ke charge of funding U!lwards of 
1500,01)0,000 01 railroao debts and to 
provide additional farm credits. 
Th~ president In hh; message de

elared that the government 'wa.s 'imor 
.I1y and legally bound" to fund the 
railroad debts and was under "an 1m 
~elllng moral oblgaUon" to provide ag
ricultural credits. The firet step tOo 
ward meeting the second of the tWll 

requests-provision for additional 
(arm credits-ha4 been taken in th~ 
.enate before the' message WBS' rea¢ 
.enatoI Kellogg, rel'ubliGW!l. ,,' i'rfiIlfle. 
fJ;k hit'roduceif a 'b!1! 'diatta~'lly Sec: 

anll; ~Iree~or" ~el"r" ot 
corporation, and said 

the BPpro~l.l, 01 th'" PFeJi\ldent., 
substitute for the pending Norris 
to create a $100,000:00&! film eX" 
tOl:pp;r~tIQn,' ,TP.~ \>1\1 ~J1l~,l'a?e~, 

suggestions to empow' 
WBr fln_nce corporat!pn"'i" 

hem""81.gB-delalt particularly, wltb 
alndd~claf!Jd tM' 

'!'''~ fin,an~,,~ 
6f tun\llhg 

standard' tilee 
. nothi~g bet~r 
than to proveifs semce 
P EOPLE used to be se

-- '" credy envious of the 
of people. The substantial cit
izen. The man who knows 

~ young fellow who came 
tearing up the street .and 
stopped his car with a jerk. 

, ,J;.,.,. ~,.,,!,-~ ~-,. ,. i: • 

,that you can't get somethmg 
for nothing. THe steady cus
tomer-not the bargairi -hunter. 

• • • 

U;:l'~TREAD 
"H~~e\;tJ:~~~~ u~ s.' U;~~ 

Now they are intlined to 
criticise such abuse, of tires. 
A mark of the growing con-

To the man who has, not yet 
learned the standard tire serv
ice he is entitied to we ~ay-

, "':" ,I , '":.:,,, I " ~ ,,' J'. I"" I ,,', ' , ' I " 

,~c1C)usn~~sab()ut tires-
i4efr service, . their work. 
theft' value. 

Go ~o the. dealer in U'I S. Tir!*l 
ancl make him show you. . 

, Tread. ,~I~II a 10ng.,.,~ab~ 
Ilebed .tIIt/dard of ... rYice 
amon&" ~Qm~1S wbo ,Ijl!n , 
an eye to l'VatU', as wett u 

1, I -

H~.re is a man in clo~~, touch 
'I1l~ same respect fqr a good , with one of the 92 U.S. Factory 

~ir~ ,'i!s the ~eason why the foW~ , Branches-:a c~nstant supply of 
sq~e tire dealer has passed up . fresh, live U. S. Tires. 

:~ig,lt';'t~~:r d:~ffn':~!' 
u. s. ~"Il!!syn., the ,Us.:o. 
has earneCf a reputation for 
quality 81)d, "'pen~bl<i .oon
<lttIy whlH! Is not exteeded 

"-c_=!'-":: .. ~:,""'''''' II .. olaH. 
od~ ~dends, ":job lots", "sec- ' The U. S. Tire you buy is a t~ 
'onds", "cut pricesn-~dcbme: bUilt for cwrent de1l1~ds. ,No 
o~t squarely Wiih~e stan,dard. '. oyerproduction. N0I>i1jrt!t\ll'~()f 
quiiJJtj1 s~rvice'pf U.·S.Tu-es., stock. No loss of mileage by 
" l . . • . .: 'hanging arJund on 

He is getting a : 1 

bigger, and also bet- E'':'-'1 t!te dealer's ,racks. 

u. S. UScO J'READ 
U. S. CHAIN TREAD 

ter,iire-busiuessthan ~ "-~--E"vety-way you 
. he. e~er had before. ~ _, - ~ (' look at it, ~ p':u qual-, I < 1 ity tire at a net 

He is dealing now ......, _ , l . 
'{~/ • 171 przce. with his own kind Pe ( I 

U. S. NbSBY TREAD 
'. 'U S Ii~y},i CORD 
U. S:~D!.!GRi:Yfu~Fs· 

""'1 

~ 

"Hon I~ 4' ,man ;~ C/Q" tou(;h with, o:ne 
of tho 92 u. S: F.elG," 1Jr~ebo." , 

'.::" I' l 
,'(' 'j' 

1",,"'1: .' ,· .. ,,1"·:' I,. ····,1,.' .. ", _:jIi!" 

United States. Tires 
UnltedStatasOiUbber CElmpa~y· 

i 'ii",:l~::~. .: :'~ ,.,', · .. ! . .. - I' .~'., 
\V~Yl~J M~i~rco:', Wa~~~, Nebraska' ' 'W~st Gara~e,parroll, N~fira~ka 
Wro. Vos~.Hqskins,Nebraska' .. Wakefield Motor Co., Wakefi,eld, N~braska, 

, ~ I ·~'"I . Franzen & Murphy, Dixon, Nebraska 
.,: I . 

price.. 'and greatest per
Idle men ever known ,In 
A.' stirred the ,people to 

tor the government to Issue 
greenback.. But they were 

trusted 'lea'der~ that the 
ruled' that' onl'Y In ~ ... e of WilT 

congress issue legal tender pa
Wi" money, which was II mOllumental 
lie. J, 

The courts said "In ca ... of emer
gencr; and congress Is the eole"judge 
of tlie emergency". €ongreas has 

, judgment on, that que'stlon. It 
has pas!l(l(l tne Emergency tl'rltr bill, 
and many' oth~r blJls are oltered to 
heal' an exls.llng emerg~ncy. Come to 
bat, ~nator. and make the light for 
God 'and home and humanity. 

f ~any noxious ins~cts 
the 'neighborhood' would' be 
Following is a list 'of the 
birds: 

1. A';~rlca~ rob\b. 
2. Amerlcll4l crow. 

a. Brown thrasher. 

5. Blue jay, 
6. Meadow lark. 
7, English sparrow. 
8. King bird. 
9. Arkansas king-bird. 

fO_ Flicker or yellow-hammer. 
11., Red-headed wood-pecker. 
12. Hairy wood-peeker. ' 
13. Downy waad-pecker. 
14. House wren. 

• 15, American goldftnch. 
"16. Screech owl. 

17. Bl'Ue bird. 
18. Chimney 8wltt. 

, 19. "Yello~: warbier. 
20. 'Maryland iellow-throat., 
21. Dickcissel." 
22. Mourning dove. 
23 •• Rose-breasted grosbeak. 
24. Night hawk. 
25. Marsh hawk. 
26. Chickadee. 
27, Prairie-dog owl. 

tiIRDS 28, Red-wing blaqkbird. 
(From The. Oo)d~nro~) 29. Bronzed gr~k1e. , 

Prof. R. Thomson last week prepar- 30. Yell'ow-bllled cuckoo. 

".b<lt~ repU~llcl)n!ed .&.llet llf ftftY-<lue blr<B who a3!,.' oBra:htlamrOdreO'rO,rOI)Oele.~ .. 
court l'ulliJs", their habitat on the W81ne '''''''',',W''-' ~ ~ 

treMUrery notes of; mal ground$. This list should prove 33. QutUJ. 
demand In "coin I be!\~elal to all' lovers of nature I and 34. Killdeer . 

. t ... "",u .. ,,,,, did not:pos-Itl)e great out-of-doors. ,,'Prof. 3S. Song sparrow. 
I lender to ritaln-: son: h~' tJtls casual survey~ stated that. <3G. Purple ma.rtin~. ____ . 

aft~r1.h~y were In I in visIting a pU!'l>]e J;riartin whIch ,was -!fe-Field-sParroW'. 
like act will 'have the I seeking a l,ome. the thought occurred '38, Bank swallow. 
liberty bond~ today. ! w 11111\ th~,t great good could be d,," 39, Cheewlnk. 
qt :the: Wllr, .l~ l~#~, 10,; rly~dwere II bird-bouse.' c9ntalo1ng ·40. Darn'swal1?w. 

, upon. the tr~i18ur- I twenty rooms placed uear' the bulld- 4'1. American .!;Iltteree. 
IIU'tnOrlZeo the Issue of a iogs on the campus., tor not only ~ould {2. Wood thrush. 

bond. of; it be delightful to be able to claim 43. Cow bird. 
,o~ ~artfns. ;bUt. the de;structio~ .... 44. ~-tailed t':lWlt. 

'I I, 
I 


